Abstract: Bainite transformation behavior was monitored using simultaneous measurements of dilatometry and small angle neutron scattering (SANS). The volume fraction of bainitic ferrite was estimated from the SANS intensity, showing good agreement with the results of the dilatometry measurements. We propose a more advanced monitoring technique combining dilatometry, SANS and neutron diffraction.
Introduction
Multi-phase steels containing carbon-enriched austenite have been extensively studied because of their excellent combination of strength and ductility/toughness. To obtain multi-phase structures, various material processings have been developed such as intercritical annealing followed by quenching to produce dual-phase steels [1] [2] [3] , isothermal holding to yield carbon-enriched retained austenite for transformation-induced plasticity (TRIP steels) [4, 5] , isothermal holding at a low temperature to realize ultra-fine lamellar structure (nano-bainite steel) [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , and the partial quenching followed by up-heated isothermal holding (Q&P steels) [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . In particular, nano-bainite steels consisting of nano-scale lamellae of bainitic ferrite and carbon-enriched austenite have attractively exhibited tensile strength greater than 2 GPa and fracture toughness of approximately 30 MPa m 1/2 [6, 7] . The nano-bainite formed by isothermal holding at 300~400˝C shows an extremely slow transformation rate [6, 16, 17] . This heat treatment is favorable for producing large mechanical components with small residual stresses. However, the acceleration of the transformation must enlarge the application of nano-bainite steels. We have found that a small amount of low temperature ausforming (e.g., at 300˝C) [18, 19] or partial quenching below Ms temperature [20] is effective to accelerate nano-bainite transformation. The dislocation structure introduced in austenite at low temperatures is found to assist bainite transformation with strong variant selection where partial dislocations introduced by ausforming play an important role for bainite transformation [19] .
In these advanced steels, the processing is complicated enough that it is very important to monitor microstructure evolution quantitatively.
For studying microstructure evolution, in situ observations during processing using synchrotron X-ray [21, 22] or neutron diffraction (ND) [19, 20] have successfully been employed so far. Diffraction profiles provide the insights on volume fractions of constituents, which show good agreement with the results obtained by dilatometry [17] , carbon contents in austenite [23] , texture [19] , and dislocation density [20] . Line broadening analysis for the ND profile provides "coherently diffracting mosaic size" probably related to dislocation cell size in engineering steels. The sizes larger than 1.0 µm such as austenite grain size or ferrite lath size cannot be evaluated by diffraction but hopefully by SANS or Bragg edge (BE) measurements. In situ BE measurement during bainite transformation was examined by Huang et al. [24] . They reported the changes in austenite volume fraction and carbon concentration with progress of bainite transformation but gave us no data on ferrite lath size. The two populations of austenite with different carbon contents have also been demonstrated by diffraction [19, 22] , but no information concerning the size of bainite lath has been reported so far. If we employ in situ SANS, the insights on the shape and size of the bainite lath would be obtained. In this study, we introduce a dilatometer into SANS-J-II at JRR-3/JAEA. The volume fraction of nano-bainite estimated from SANS data is compared with the results of conventional dilatometry. Then, we measure dilatometry, SANS and ND simultaneously to understand the mechanism of microstructure evolution during heat processing using an industrial neuron diffractometer, iMATERIA, at MLF/J-PARC. The traditional dilatometry provides only the phase fraction estimated from the amount of expansion or contraction of a specimen, whereas neutron experiments provide details in crystallography, chemical compositions, internal stresses, etc. This paper reports trials of such a monitoring system combined with complementary multi-methods.
Experimental Procedures

Specimen Preparation
The chemical compositions of the steel used in this study were 0.79C-1.98Mn-1.51Si-0.98Cr-0.24Mo-1.06Al-1.58Co-balanced Fe (mass %). The steel was prepared by vacuum induction melting [8, 9] . The ingot was homogenized at 1200˝C for 14.4 ks, followed by hot-rolling in the temperature range 1200-1000˝C to reduce the thickness from 40 mm to 10 mm through 10 successive rolling passes. Plate specimens with 15ˆ15ˆ1 mm 3 were prepared for SANS measurements at SANS-J-II (JRR-3/Japan Atomic Energy Agency, Tokai, Japan) and iMATERIA (Japan Proton Accelerator Research Complex (J-PARC), Tokai, Japan).
Small Angle Neutron Scattering Methods
In situ SANS measurements were performed using the SANS-J-II small angle neutron scattering instrument installed at the cold neutron beam line in the JRR-3 research reactor of the Japan Atomic Energy Agency (Tokai, Japan). For the SANS measurement, two two-dimensional (2D) detectors were used to detect neutrons scattered in the 0.005 to 0.199 nm´1 scattering vector q-range (q = (4π/λ)sinθ, where a half of scattering angle θ, and neutron wavelength λ = 0.656 nm), covering a real microstructure size of 3 to 1000 nm. The detector was positioned 10 m away from the specimen to measure the SANS profiles in the q-range of 0.005 to 0.237 nm´1. Experimental set up is shown in Figure 1 . As seen, a dilatometer and a 1.0 T magnet were installed for temperature control and separation of nuclear and magnetic scattering, respectively. A thermo-couple was spot-welded on the specimen surface to control temperature of the specimen. The specimen was heated up to 900˝C with a heating speed of 2˝C/s, held there to obtain an austenite single phase microstructure for starting, and then cooled down to 300˝C with a cooling rate of 5˝C/s, followed by isothermal holding at 300˝C in vacuum under a magnetic field of 1.0 T. The time interval for data acquisition was set to be 10 min (600 s) during the isothermal holding. Using the data in the parallel direction or vertical with respect to the magnetic field direction summing azimuthal sector within 30 degrees, SANS profile, i.e., scattering intensity, was counted versus q to obtain profiles of nuclear and magnetic scattering components (for more details see Figure 3 ).
Concerning the iMATERIA at MLF/J-PARC, by which simultaneous measurements of dilatometry, ND and SANS were examined, the detailed explanation was omitted here because of a preliminary experiment. Brief explanation will be given in Section 3.3 together with some experimental results. 
Data Analysis on Small Angle Neutron Scattering
The SANS intensities (I) obtained were plotted as a function of q, where lower q-values correspond to larger size of grain or particle. From the lnI(q) versus lnq plots, several microstructural parameters can be determined at different q regions, i.e., the radius of gyration (R g ) representing "the effective size of the scattering particle" can be determined by the Guinier plot in the lower q region [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
The q-range for the Guinier approximation depends on the particle size. The particle shape can be recognized from the q-dependence of the scattering intensity, i.e., a slope of "´1" indicates cylinder shape, "´2" disc, and "´4" sphere. On the other hand, the Porod law holds in the high-q region and can be used to calculate other structural parameters. A slope of "´4" suggests that the interface of the particle is smooth and thereby the scattering intensity is proportional to the total interface area. Figure 2 shows the temperature history of a specimen measured with a thermo-couple and the change in length obtained by dilatometry (DL). As is usually performed, the data obtained by the traditional dilatometry indicate, apparently, dilatation caused by bainite transformation at 300˝C. Though the change in specimen length can be converted to the ferrite volume fraction, i.e., kinetics of bainite transformation, the insights on chemical, crystallographic and microstructural features cannot be found. Therefore, as was described above, in situ neutron scattering/diffraction has been performed; in situ ND gave us the information on not only the change in the ferrite volume fraction but also the formation of two populations of austenite (the higher carbon concentration region and the lower one) [19, 23] , texture evolution [19] , and dislocation density [20] , as was mentioned above. Here, the size of the transformed product is expected to be monitored by SANS measurement. 
Results and Discussion
Monitoring of Bainite Transformation by Dilatometry
Monitoring of Bainite Transformation with in Situ SANS
Two-dimensional SANS patterns at different holding times are presented in Figure 3 . It is found that the scattering intensity increases with the progress of bainite transformation both in the nuclear and magnetic components. These intensities were collected within 30˝(see Figure 3c ) in the parallel direction or vertical with respect to the magnetic field direction indicated in Figure 3a . The nuclear component of the SANS profile obtained with a time interval of 10 min was plotted in Figure 4 as a function of the q-value. After the onset of bainite transformation, the SANS intensity of the nuclear component increased, apparently, with the holding time, i.e., progress of bainite transformation. Here, two interesting features are noticed; one is an increase in scattering intensity in a high q region, the so-called "Porod region" with a slope of´4, and the other is the slope change in a low q region, the so-called "Guinier region". In the Porod region, the scattering intensity is proportional to the total area of the interface of scattering inhomogeneity, the bainitic ferrite lath in the present case, so that the intensity increase means the progress of transformation.
The scattering intensities at lines A and B in Figure 4 were plotted as a function of holding time in Figure 5a ,b, respectively. The curves are similar to the dilatation curve shown in Figure 2 and the change in volume fraction determined by in situ neutron diffraction in the previous study [18] (the results by dilatometry, SANS and ND obtained by iMATERIA are presented together in Figure 8 ). As is presented in Figure 6 as an example, the morphology of bainitic ferrite lath would be assumed by a disc shape with a different radius but the same thickness. Hence, the total area of the ferrite/austenite interface is postulated to be proportional to the ferrite volume fraction. This indicates that the scattering intensity in the Porod region is proportional to the ferrite volume fraction showing the bainite transformation kinetics. Because the ferrite phase is magnetic while the austenite phase is non-magnetic at 300˝C, the magnetic scattering component also increases with the increase of the ferrite volume fraction (compare curves labeled N and N + M), suggesting that the ferrite volume fraction could be determined not only by the nuclear scattering component but also by the magnetic scattering component. This means that a magnet is not needed for the evaluation of bainite transformation. In the Guinier region, the slope of the I-q curve would be´2 (disc shape) if it appeared completely. However, the size of the bainite lath is too large to be detected in the present q-range. Hence, as was done previously for non-metallic inclusions in steels [30] , we need to expand the measuring q-range to cover smaller values. The influence of multiple scattering [31] is also suspected and, hence, we cannot follow the change in the size of the bainitic lath in this experiment. From microstructure observations, it is very likely that the first lath is large in a scale of prior austenite grain size and that the later-formed laths must be shortened because the pre-formed laths inhibit further growth, although the thickness is nearly constant. Therefore, it is believed that the SANS intensity at the Porod region is proportional to the bainite volume fraction.
In Situ Measurements of Dilatometry, Small Angle Scattering and Diffraction at iMATERIA
In previous studies, we have successfully used in situ neutron diffraction to elucidate the transformation mechanism, particularly the effects of ausforming [18] and partial quenching [19] . The results in the previous Section 3.2 suggest that SANS is of use to monitor the transformation product. Hence, the combined measurements using the conventional dilatometry, ND and SANS were aimed at performing by introducing a new dilatometer into the engineering neutron diffractometer, iMATERIA at MLF/J-PARC, by which back-scatter ND and SANS can be measured simultaneously. A trial was performed using the same steel and some tentative results are presented here to show how to effectively do such an experiment. Figure 7 shows the results of dilatometry and neutron diffraction obtained at the iMATERIA. As seen, the dilatometry result in Figure 7a is quite similar to that in Figure 2 . Changes in austenite 111 and ferrite 110 diffraction profiles are presented in Figure 7b , in which the appearance of two populations of austenite with different amounts of carbon concentration found in the previous studies [19, 20] is well confirmed because of the higher resolution of the back-scatter detector at the iMATERIA. The ferrite volume fraction (V α ) was calculated using Equation (1) [32, 33] from the hkl diffraction intensities determined with the Z-Rietveld software (J-PARC, Tokai, Japan) [34] .
where I γ hkl , I α hkl , n and m refer to the measured integrated intensities of austenite, those of ferrite, the number of ferrite peaks and those of austenite, respectively, while R α hkl and R γ hkl stand for theoretical values for texture-free material. The obtained results are plotted in Figure 7c showing a good coincidence with the dilatometry result in Figure 7a . The data analysis for SANS measurements at the iMATERIA is now in progress, so that the scattering intensity at q = 0.4-0.42 nm´1 was tentatively counted. The scattering intensity obtained was plotted in Figure 8 as a function of holding time together with the results obtained by ND and dilatometry. As can be observed, these three results are in good agreement. This was the first trial to employ SANS for monitoring bainite transformation at the iMATERIA, and, hence, the detailed analysis has not been made yet; nuclear and magnetic components were not separated because a magnetic field was not applied to the specimen in this experiment.
Three methods of neutron scattering and diffraction are applicable to monitor bainite transformation, i.e., ND, SANS and transmission BE [21] measurements. All of these methods can evaluate the transformation kinetics and have the following different possible features:
(1) ND: crystal structure and volume fraction of constituents, texture, carbon concentration, elastic strain, and dislocation density: bulk average or three-dimensional (3D) distribution by scanning technique, although it requires scan time. (2) SANS: volume fraction, shape and size of the second phase: bulk average. (3) BE: phase volume fraction and carbon concentration of austenite, hopefully simultaneous 2D mapping of volume fraction, grain size, elastic strain and texture.
Hence, the combination of these methods would give us more fruitful information to understand microstructural evolution during processing for advanced steels. 
Conclusions
Bainite transformation was monitored by in situ measurements of conventional dilatometry as well as SANS and ND. The volume fraction of bainitic ferrite was estimated from the SANS intensity in the Porod region, showing good agreement with the results obtained by dilatometry and ND. A more advanced monitoring technique combining dilatometry, SANS, ND and BE was proposed.
